**Standard Package Consists Of:**

- **Standard Finish:**
  - Class 1, .018mm, Clear- AA-M12C22A41
- **Narrow Stile Rails**
- **1/4" Glass Stops and Blocks**
- **Positive Latching, See Sheet AA-1 For Details**
- **Nurse Assist Magnetic Catches**
- **Jamb/Filler Tube Mounted Presence Sensors**
- **Jamb Wave Plates, See Sheet AA-18 For Details**
- **3 Position Switch (Open, Auto, Closed)**

**Options Available:**

- **Special Finishes**
- **Package Will Accept Up To 1 1/4" [31.8] Insulated Glass, See Sheet AA-13 For Details**
- **7" & 10" Bottom Rails, See Sheet AA-14 For Details**
- **Muntins, See Sheet AA-14 For Details**
- **See Sheet OS-2 For All Other Options.**

---

**Breakout Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LH Slide Shown (RH Slide Opposite)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Electrical Service**

120 Vac. 50/60 Hz.
15/20A. By Elec. Contr. To Junction Box, See Cut Sheet AA-26

**Notes:**

- Doors will break out in any position
- Refer to relevant [local, state, national, or AHJ] building code for min door height & min/max width allowable for egress requirement in conjunction with table.

**Refer To Relevant [Local, State, National, Or AHJ] Building Code For Min Door Height & Min/MAX Width Allowable For Egress Requirement In Conjunction With Table.**

**Dimensions for 1/4 [6.4] Glass**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Rough Opening Width (A)</th>
<th>Clear Door Opening Width (B)</th>
<th>Overall Frame Width (C)</th>
<th>Active Leaf Width (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VMSA1T-3-6</td>
<td>42&quot; [1066.8]</td>
<td>38 3/8&quot; [974.7]</td>
<td>90 1/8&quot; [2289.2]</td>
<td>44 1/2&quot; [1130.3]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key:**

- A- 3 5/8" [92.1]
- A+ 2 1/8" [53.5]